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i" fW .e Marriage Breker Brings
Happiness to Lonely Men and Women

HV W INNIKKKI) HAltPEK COOLKV
OUPPOSE n merchant linil SOI11P t It ts nmv n imilicr nt cnnl indexes

:."'"" ",,.t,V ""'" V,""V Y
ini 1 nira tntni--n m tnnmnn u imiitim 11 1111 t aek "

beautiful merchandise te dispose of. !

Jwels pprlmps.'er Turkish rugs -- and tn
fl II n t h O r tow 11,

some imp wns long- -

Ing for llii".i-- . linn
linil 110 Idea where
or hew te find
them, wetildn t It
be unfortunate for,
,.,.(,.... hl v.. i ms in n coin- -

1 N" TC niprclnl fimilp. n,l
A. BLf . tot It pnrerfi thfr v k ...-- .

Kvs. 3 nnd women fille.)PviUVV w t -- en 1m cut 1 't'T WIS 1,,-i.- U amiI tli,
'-- tintur.il delrc fei

WlXVlKiiFn 1,,,,,,., n.,,l Inm
BAnrnti ICH5LET ., i, ., I,,,, ,,

mm. - ...,.1.1. '. n.... ..t .1... '

oppecltp f ex who nilRltt till tlielr needs.
It Is lamentable

We lime hem dl'eus'lnc the heart
hunger of both .veuiir moil 11 ml cirK
Through tlie medium of this column. ,

mnny chnrmiliR cnrp.ien of domes.
tic nnd remaiitit? leiisinB have been

annotations,

""'"' up te his rpiitr;inent I'M"! I" 't nny questions te ask. but'
rn" llp ftldlnus. even when tliev seek would like ver mueli If you would put
n het ween te search .ml n mute. h " print I nm very lonely ami

, , , , eftentltms .veur column ..h..r .,. m, .
1 no meiirrn metropolitan nreKPrs nil- - ' 1 often wish I was Pn- - of the nnnvvertle that marriages nre nrrniiffPil no- - inrnn .. i. ....... .'..: .'.."''nirdilic te IiU'.Iiieki nietlieiU. nml tlinf ,enl. their an...rnii.' 11.... .1.... !

Drought out. Vet In all our boasted " i" khp mm iiip enep exer
civilization nnd our modern sisCms of Jinny a Impjn wife Is n born mnteli-sclentlli- e

management nnd pffieleney Is miikpr. and perNt'iitl introduces her
there nny intermedium through wliih R' friends te the 1110.1 eligible baehe-felk- s

can meet and male? r "h? knows. Hut that Is se lilt- -

Yes, there is one. as old tl" LLH' "'"ml.. . Most of the cirk .....

' ''"" te tiring folks together who yPS ciimnies and nice white teeth
will have no pessiblo inferest in each """ever. I am really net tall enough,
ether. Wh.s should we have hn7fTn5mn,v..u.n?SLn,ne and n

fl modesty nnd dodge the great fact Pe ou h nk MandPa chance?

MMAH .,,, i ..- t. 1,....

riht n our nil Ut. I t. s'been broe
'

modified and Americanized,
yei 11 is imp siime eiu institution
the marriage broker!

mnE Jews resanl it a a enlamity for
X nnv cirl te reni.iin sieelp Tli.
humblpst and poorest "III nnkp sttipen- -

ileus sairifiees te sne in, t down

u iiu mis iMircmai ining is u
repreacn if mav seem mpreenan and
lacking in romance te us but It has
some exeellent points in Its favor. The
schatchen (femlnln... cliataiifp is a

Mllkis
He loves his business, and regards it
almost 11s a philanthropy, however he
may haggle ever terms.

Klght in the heart of our rifles the
marrlnge hmker i.IIps his trade. Te
him come net only parents, but bach- -

clers nnd leung clrK Tliej arc up- -

frank v U1,,U
.1,'f ap n prefercn-- e for

niencies or liruilPttes. thin m iilninn
tmr.nn.,....,, fhej make .1... "'.mi- - known, and
nieu ici their tnte In intellef tunl s.clal andI domestic lines 1m tabulate,

The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL I)K0 KVrrilELOK

Jean Ftnckhr ilir vmrriri Vermtn
Wayne 1,1 ;nfp or trntin 'imiiNihfrom hrr fiicntli. .. cioer nm
in prrfcrrnre ft Hrrhcit Lit inqiteti.
Vho Im rt h rr rlr etnlli b't I who lurk 1

A'erinmt't hmm. nit.mn hat never
known ulint it m In cue ter one
vemnn mmr thnn n frtr ireck , 11 a
time, but Jean i rrtiifidrnt of hold-
ing him Aftrr inmiimic, linnet n
the fimin it lUfieult nnd he mnkr her
mlncrnblc tlneunli Am itttrnliem te
ether teemeii. II hen Edith, Jnnn 1

ununijrr inter, count te niit them,
Xnniinn nrriet ,,n n jllrtntien with
hrr, nml 111 irn ration, .lean ttirmte Ifcibeit Livingston, who itill teie,
hrr. The iinu comet n hen Ilerbcii

snka her te ie ewny with linn, nnil
Jean. lerWeH he nue of Sninmn'inrylcet. drenlei en impv'ir te no.
They ttnrt out in lleibert'n em. hit
at Jnnn 0 inks t et ci ciciy nntin, t
in her reieltt. In n i.miic, i(ie ri.rHerheit new nml the ear ieri into
a tlitch tlueicimi them both out.

Herbert's Plan
TTSnOIKDaiiPiertiltr that HerbertI- Moen, tupip sinrins down flt mp ntnl
then he spoke in his usual tone of
vnlrn

,,,.'"eu"rP surp. .lean, quite ure that
jeu ve nuiie up veur in. mi '

"O. os, ve..' r burst out.
"Then listen, dear, no one nped knew

anything W, nn - it be though"
that we vice out for a dtive vvhui i

happened Will jei leave evervtlun,;
te me and tr'ist me"' I r h. tile jeu
can trust me, don't veu.

"Yes." I whispered. ' I knew that '
T- T- . .1.... . . . , . .

in' i uewii en tie nee de-- 1 e me
nnd took mv hand in his and then
fsuddelilv I leiiiemhered Mv bag' If
thnt should be finind. the truth would
cen!siOU V ...

M hag mi jrasped. "It was In
the. ear

" i wnrr.v, ill attend te that
he Mid quiihh "And new 1 suppose
the bcht thin,; te de is t dephen- - te"Hilten

He went en te tell me where we
were. 'I lie anidcri' hnd eci tur. d about
tWent.V-tiv- e tulles fletn .Hill, in nn. I ll.,,.
bert hnlii wnlked three miles t,r
nearest Heuse te "or n tp ;( , ,iIM,.
the de, ter had hi en suinmei,.,.. ani ,,
broken arm had been set n great l,-- i
of tlinp had passu, h ivas new after
JO o'clock.

"I'd better j;et that niessnire thrnt.h
as foen a pessihl, ' he said, ri-l-

quicklv end u i.is i hen t'uit I renllzel
for the tn st tune that hid -- nid neth
ing about Herbert injuries. I had been
toe engrossed , ml ,. nil , ttl.rled te think of nil thing but tne tru,j- -

edv that hud been averted
I reiiched out nnd caught his hmm

as he steed In the bed "Herbert. ' I
Mid sefilv, I m ..eiTv for everv thing
Tift . ..(, nt in I. ....!.. I. i

unhnppiiievi. nml new fu'teri'il.
ic nnru M'puifri re tjrK in m threat

He pressed fl.Prfc em.ir ', ,.,.,
released nn hand I blame invself.
he salt! siernh ""Veu re enlv n hild.

jet. ve hien half mini with
I shouldn't have urged tinsthing en veu

He siuilul down nt me for a moment
and then eiicde across tu,. room and
went nut

My drowsiness had pn..ed awnv nnd
S terrible denressinn liemii ... ...,i..i.
me down I visualized Herbert nt the
telephone, and Net man m the ethei
end. What would ermnn think'
Would he bellpve that we had enh
geno ler ll rule, and would he come ti

vme? What would be his fetding whin ,

he heard that I had been hurt? Unl
wn",!"!,1'.'. l""ll"nel,sl'I ' I

Mv mind
pictured overuhiiig in its blackest form
.Suppose it were nu, late te go back
Suppose Net man Seucd this incident as
n clmnce te ling me off Helpless. I

ay there un the bed and suffered, nnd
it MMMiicd te me then ns if In some

I had failed Nerman Uecause
or what I had se tiearl iIeiip. I felt
that 1 must in some vnj he te h'ame
for ever thing, and If Nerman had come
into lip doer nl Ithat iiionieet 11 would
have llune m.vself en his breast, for- -
getful of pride, forgetful of ever tiling
ave my love ler him
The moments ticked awn Wll wn,

Herber t w, Iuhjj"' And then th,. thought
ecc urri'il te me that perhnps there was
no telepheni' lu the house Sutu, isp
Herbert had te go some distance n
ewler te linil 11 telephone, and suiinesn '

.ivh I- .- ll... 1. ... It .. V
Kdlth should c out 'semew here ' All
cf tlictsc thiuf vvete net only pes.ible. ,

but lirebahlclif jl the mure I torturedf . i ... . . ..i . .. ' i

urns ueugnis me
iK&'llJ. they "

yft vr

:T VI 4"klVl v., D

mere ter- -

BUBpcime was

iviN1'Mr'v --iH'Wfr

"'"' dates and successes or
fnilures rpenrdcd. Let 111 net laugh

PC

trnnhU.

nnd

and

I ill RX 11 ir II 11 I1HTPII1

' '""eniiiviieiisiv. iiccnusp u uuwi; - t

incre neon net ue 1111 antciue 01
afft'i'tlen mid dcliRlit.

-- --

XTOU nre we te pronounce juilpmetit
1

.,.n,t '" nMl1 n,,um, ,1,l,t '',p K rl 1.

te lnnir.v nnv 0110 offered, or
t lint the 111 mi meruit iiniili n wife. -

" 1' said thnt a client sometime re- -

tlin limn mi hullil n cnlilill nt ilnnttLtu
dorter.s nml lawjers, U 0 jecr Hut
si'VPo-- e a friend tells jnu that Mie de- -

'r" ?ou m iiinet n rnnrminc jeunp
law.ier. who would make an ideal hus- -

hniul. de you refuse? ou de tmt '

J our ciirietv is piued, and 50" trust
her jiidKinriit. until you liave had

.

nnnh ti prent il Hni hnva tin a
kind Vlupenu... I

li is net a matter of compulsion. We I

are sticklers ter human llhcrtv nnI
freedom of rhnice. and dete.st the brlen- -

tnl "i- - of forcing daughters Inte '

the arms f loathsome husbands. It
re-ill- i eli!. a sjstpm of illtreduc- -

u""''

im First Assistant ,0 Cupid" se-- I

ivi- - mui iiiri-- . ur u is a waste '

.ui- VIIIM .Ulllia. lill'lliL' 11 UilL lUVl"
nni' iniirringp1

Why net Invent some modem rvstem'of numbers of young folks of
s,iitnb!p nge nnd tastes, nnd give them
eierj oppertunltj te become acminlnted
thoroughly, se there will be no lenelv
hall bedroom l.vs. or ever-the-en-

,"r",Pr ,plrK- - r ,m thp eth"r
no siili ..lopemonts ns a result of

vinlilnn luftmi i., ..,., ,i..i.i. LV"" "'. M"' """"viiaiiip halls' Mature happv persons
ought te leek matter and es. j

mbh-- h se,.,., c,.ter"
j

THE HOME
.V GOOD TASTE

7?! Hareld Domillien Ebrrlnn

(luecn Vnne CunbeariN
iphe.ir.s .,,

throp-ceriieio-
.
in- -

tended te stand in i erners. and straight
intended te fnnd against the side of n
wall, were favorite pieces uf furniture
in the earli part of the eighteenth ien- -

',.T7,''P. J',pupbenrds ihouses tli.it,

,l.e. u, i,u .,lr,..,,h b. en point, I eiif.
and part'v because rtie ii.lerrd iiili
an oiinertiinitr fur iilenvtiit. iIh.m.ii ,,.

sjnm ,.f , i,uw .,.,,,',.",'", ?
"" "" " ' " iu.iin-i.-.- i reii

'ream gieen or lime, ami were full v

einhellihei w.'li I'liieese designs m
raised sold U'liers were made of the
simple. t kind r.f weed and hoi,. Intl..

..i...,..,....., ei se, .,-.-. w mi was
f'iriiislied bv th,. mel.lings. t brass
mounts and the grain of the walnut
woeil of whii'i the were generallv
made.

were made ,n two dn.s.en- - fhe
uppir and lower and both divis,nns had
tWO doers 111 ftOll Tteth .Pin r.f ilr.iiv .

'T cemealrd -- helves. Th,. doers of '

the upper die'sieti had pane's that vver
shaped nr the top in an inter- -

esfiug and ' h.iriietcrisfie manner. The
tops weie sometimes stnilL'ht hut nnir,.
freeuentlv were sutmeiinted with come
sort of shaped pediment or mmIM.,p
which gave an inteiesting line 'I he

iplinard lllii-trnt- m fl.p cut is ther.
eiighlv representative A piece of thii
sett affords an im "dent means of fur- -
n, slung nn awkward corner.

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF F4MOUS 1T0MEX

NO 3 MISS MJCE
ROItKltTSON

'Hprrntntlvr from Oklnhamitl

Bulled Potatoes!
Select mpilium Irish potntees. ns

smooth as possible wash vpry clenn,
P'""' a ring around e.i h potato length- -

"'"' ''M,P '" rnpnlly Imiling water nnd
l'""'v n" ''"'v fnn ,)' I",''",'ed eailv with
.1 f"l.rl. I If fl I 11 f.tT UfllAe nlinn ..., U

" ran hv n "nu nunutts. rert-- r with
" '" 1""ir,i '"" Tve wimi iriu
." '".'". .'!"' hrr" smvy or crisp
N ii un ii nn iirniin ni it e .1"" " " ' 'J

Tomorrow Frezen St ran lorries. by
Mis. Clurles Evans HuffliPi

Adientures With a Purse
CHOI, full tia.vs will be slipping

in befeie wp realize It nnd
"iat means gloves ngnm Seme of u
have htruggled through the warm dnjs
with tliPin but most of us have di
nirded an.v thing in the way of "extras."
One of the shops is selling chameis-lls-

gews, long, in a variety of shades
'Ihere is gini. white. Ilcl.t or dark
tan and bln.-- and enlv .!, which ii
ullilv remnrk.it.U rmsenahle.

A M,p,.ni,v ,, u havln ,ni,v
worth-whil- e sale of tersets nnd brss.
Meies, specinl models, which are hound
t fit ,v,i. for SI IP? I hove U,ught
hl.veiul things In the hhep nnd have nl- -

wins hid entire satisfaction from them.

''nr mn'rs pf hem iildrr Wemnn'a Tuitr
Kdllnr iir pliene H Klnnt S0OO or Mnln 11101
1(.t,.n the hours of 0 anil fl.

,... . . ,r, n w w f.wjiiiii iJuiiszi

coins of geld and silver

Neiv Fringe
Ne, fringe hasn t.gene out by any

nu-ans-
. Dut new, inatead of silk, it i;

made of beads, nnd is lie oil quite ua
UvlahJy the ikv,Ktna.

EVEXIXG PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What te Do

fly CYNTHIA

I.rtter te Ctiifila' rntuMii wiijf
vrittrn 01 one Hit 0 fie r(i"r eVami intMf t,r a.if,J uifh th icrltfrSnnmr eiirf ,irfrfrr, Th- - imnip 11 tit net
( iiyMfjhril l tic urltfr rfnrs net iilth11. t iMIeniil letters and Itttti ti rlfffiien heti (rfr. n th? imiicr trill net n
ninHifrrf ll'rllrrj u rie ulsh ifrennInnvipM (lint rait be pit en i. r . i reliimn
ti III plcrnr oeA- - thrrr, 01 nfrpiml Ifltrrnf- only tWun ntijeltldv tiferj-Silr- j.

Wants Cheering Up
fear Cynthln I have bepn readingyour liilcrestliiR letters for merp than

I1TP 111 lOl P !

,,'h0 ',1'm.? one "" read this and
,lnc9 'e cheer me up

uikijIE.
Write te Ctithla whener you likeSh would l,p pind te help jeu an time.

11 ou want her advice.

Why Net Write Your Ideal?
iDiea.r '".""nil-M- ay I Pcrs-iM.l- a seu
J.nil?jimS Ullve a li'tle chat withThank vmi
...L'enr, . ,menaif..., ...

I r'nd. veur chert let
L" 'i1 ' ."uma i woilfieriui column en
WtfJiX SX. $"". .
,Mn.t column n real source of lntere.t '
-- 1v " '" " I,v 1 ,ln'' rcHy begun te think
m0 VTrl uchanSanAMMr

thla Vnnted te knew what sort of I

nieial- - jeu want nf'5 our Ideal Well I

j;Ka,lr ,vlt:I vl hnlr lenp. ns of I

. ,Jlln,? a hrlnt Bingham drss.uM "ave geed morals.
nar tair nnir net ver Innn, eras

Hepe I haen't taken nn tnn Tnttrh i

ui juur vaiuneie nm and space
DOTTED S ISS

"Lene Wolf Writes
Dear 1 snthla rer a week or two

after mv letter appeared .n your celumnn
lhe lacU "f allv n'""--; ''"ln" c rtme te conclude that I whs nl me Innn .mnr thin li 1.1 nr..i,u ......- - - - - " - "" '..,;.' 'mated the number of young fe'k tn

',v "no ",,r rtm,lnK " h'rl i 8ftace.ua nted w th tin veut.gr et 1 viano uaie. ir 1 rr member therehap lipeti nitlj four refer, ms in l'.n- -

tnia s niumns concerning the proposed
.ci leeetner ler Mr.ingfrs

Hut I hardlv UHnK. ih's imnnn th.Tt th, '

league 's deemed te .1 partv of four
I'm suit t litre inuat be a nunibei ntt'ftar.I'.rirx"Column ' And if there tiheiilil
he en x four mPinbeis there would lie1
four and four t.uvs four 01ces foulpoints of te are bettei than one. th-- 1
-- ame old self-- , en'eiii one that Is glow- -

lh?nked.d.,i,'a'lf U""K" Uen l ,ou
j

Menda"? nni.n'd w'nVen"
for two ueeks, l,u vhui he tituins w 1'

iiiecetd Hti.iiKlUu.iv le diwleii this tire-- 1

posed det regdhei I.eagiiP into a t li- -.

t.i In the meantime Jet us .,11 he are
nterested maK what,r hiiKSesilens ..
hale in imtid that m.n n.d in the success,
if the wnture I nderstand. the pastor

at. present, met., or les-- ' i pasie
force in this nt-- .n u is up te us te
arr. the propos .i,,n ! lum i.inipuiien

he has attlrined. i nuj depend en Ink
hearty supper

While i am awav T slial .is usual

.ceinlng the development of the i.,.,cne
I lannet s- -( in let Together l.e.n.iie
eeu',1 net b, a permanent .iM.,iiV.mei.- t-
,t i the p.iiei h ni, tint en. e tn.
I.e.ipue i it sn.t ik e mat
the lutiire i.ene Wolves wi.on.senii
SVrV'Vr,:,.. .:;'., mr?:;'X:r
have .some I,,. 1 suicgetieiij 1 tlK m
that it IS better te Un i j ist l.ew t"
preiVed 1M OMlel te h lg .lliOUt 111, .lt
isf.u.ien of eV.l one ln!e.L the VelltUle
Is stalled

Te .l.inien 15 TI. ' I.ei i some Mel- -

edv II H and little M li; Mjnlt
i efend .t lie.ntv Kteeting I was m
dfed nl.ul te leatn that at was net
alone in mv sent ments I notice that
' is ansa s i.s Snl n H as hard le Ret

lUlf,i m'ln&ter I m sure . "d

fje ir.nii te 'cieme urn in ui iciikii,
K,in!a ,. ,u iar,. , ,wr lhe ,,.

lan nd Tildn t it be jrie.it if after,
the league hid beeenin n howling iiie- -

. 've net- - te invite i nthli te one
of our mee'uic.s ei te h- - our honored

f !utfnZn ' If WJ ''W"
bru,i , uld at least de hei t,e lien...
n .. in. . i.ir.n .n .tm.u. In. .im j.i. ,h..
w'en'derfu, a.d sh had given us

I ONP Wi'il F
j, vse ,m he utterly impe'-sib- ie te'h. lp

0u ,n th s League matt, r un ess Cvnthla
leuld trt n with the pastor Who Is willlllK
'" '""'", l '!'.' H ' ll'1'' "r", 'he ' ;iMer

tf iXA .VUm
told eii in her uner h- - m jm
unn definite plans Wilte again en

our return

Scallops Appear on
Many Summer Frocks

l ' ' '.'.v.
f I I . . . . .J IX.

i- va M' v x
Cviiiltl ' 'I X.

FRS"t " 'f"'sV

'."V ' ift 'JsOfl
.' ''s I ,rlVM

Twf.'ri.

ii i ' 'tT Jm '

iti , i wH

Ry C0RINNE LOWE
AVIien Simple. Sinienettn meets thV

"" " "'r''j
tasting his warps, bigln Imitate

each rolled pdirp.
often thesp siimiiiei self

material arc down the skirt and
01 a ceiiuu 111

rather than in horizontal fashion,
it is te this treatment, excmple,

one of the white "Mle miauls
m .. :j m:

, nm uiraay.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,
1

!x-- , . ... .... . .' I

rr f "W'W - ir $s. swi t l

w ' Hf xrmxiL ISP

I- - If
taAs

;fi
1 ,li ft' J

1 1
S-'-

W vfM'
I white :h vy m L )

and lustrous ('. if ii 1 4i I '.I - v) (1, ;! w VJ jB, an cvenina h i. 1, M I

if:j oeu))i ''"Vvv Alk; V r -- I

W$ of classic Av;- - 1; 'S'K.t
bs m ' f vi?. it 6
Bl draped and - "

, '
1 M f

BK trimmed with ' K ;ffi

B mother of - - m? m. I

fcl pearl. mJ I

K A scarf of , ,, JWH , ,
&& the same ,

v Jn&ll Pi
material MW IM1 II ' '1H 6tMfa : F if W II- - vXJ i

tn the manner mm. m , ,..m IMwMiiKB se fashionable mmjM$34 M w 'IPBwPB
BB BKi::';:;' mHliHH

Three Attractive Meals1

for Sunday
a O 1 1 A f llfi rUaaP'itPn hi IVlST. fp UKJ TS. VV llSOn

'
In the Mid-Augu- st Weather the Wise Housewife Will Serve a

Meatless Meal, With Plenty of Seasonable Vegetables

n--
v ,rRS" M" A" " "'," .

I

ep..' ''if. J5:.'. J'. " ' il lUen.
rluhfs rci-ict- l

mill I'riduv market bas- -
Ix ket will feature this week anethei

meatless menu. The Miminer hnrxest
is new nl full tide, and the maikel
stnih are showing m.itn of out i.iili
ple,l1icts mederalelv priced. The in, nil

Ntniii.i. nnd will tu ,e nm iiimuii.i
of nl s,.,filil.. preilmts.

The housewife should plan h- -r mar- -

ketlng te Include snirieient feed te Ins'
,,,,! Tuedlt. llius iwne

, ,, i ,,,i ,, e.iv eniiline iconies
u, t!,,.na.Uets en Meudnv. n..d that
whi'li Is found ou the stalU Is usiiiillv
,!! our from S.itimlnv. r"0 Keep linn

tn inly lii mind while marketing

.suggestive Menu Three Meals
Sunday

SUNDAY HKKAKFAST
TtfiVed Annies In Jelly

Pepper ami Tem ite Omelet
0i(ll(,n Potatoes P.tiltennilU Rell

I'effee

DINNER
Chilled Siiied rucumben

i, anteii Onions
Cern Pudding in Tomate fitsseiele

llakcd Potatoes Lima IJeans
15, et and Onion Salad

Apple Pvi.iiiiid Whipped Cieara
Coffee

Sl'PI'ER
Saute Touiniei with Cream Guivy

Uaked Macnieiit with Cheese
Coleslaw

Apple Tans Tea

The tnnrkpt lmsket will require :

One latge caruir of apples, weighing
about seven pounds,

Si led peppers.
Veur green n ppers.
One tamer basket of tomatoes,
Onion.
Potatoes,
Cucumber,
Harden onions,
I. una beans,
Cern,
Uei t,
Cabbage,
Eggs.
Chee-e- .
Macaroni nnd the. usual wceMv

staples.
Yn,.n.1 limine In .TaIIi

Pare a strip fmm the top and het-- I

tern of ten apples and bake m the usiin!
manner. New plu'C in small sauce
pan

One cup of svjar.
One rup et u ntei,
(hated nnd uf eif-'ivnt- lemon.

Stir te dissolve the sugar and bring
te boiling point I'mik tlnep minutes,
l hen add two level tab i spoons of gela-

tin thnt hati been softened ,u ciiip-qu-

tenup of ield water fei tiftei u mlnuli-- s

Stir well in dissolve the gelnllii and

line eustiliil ups with he-col- d vvutu
I'liiie four libit spoetH of the gelatin
muture in each nip and turn and tilt
the up te thorough!! coat the cup

...tlllll pour IVVO mill" ,,,..,,,-. .j. .ii.
tin miMure in the bottom of the cup
nnd when set place In the apple, then
netir In sulTlUent of the gelatin mlMiire
e till up the cup Set uw.iv te chill

dd about three-quarte- cup of the
sirup in the pan lift from linking the
apples te the gelatin mixture before
starting te use

,, ?, ulnin with crenm fori".i i' i i, i . t
nnd carills wltll wnippeu cream inr
Sunday dinner The apples must be

prepared Saturday.

Penner and Tomate Omelet ...
7u0 tablcupoeuH uuiirr,

' v;. nrennrtif nitfjum.

r-- n PinliUiiL' In Tomate Casserole
Select large tomatoes and scoop out

the pulp centers, turn en cloth te drain
I'lnte in minnis mii

I'l.ru teraned from Ave ears.
One-Xa- lf red pepper, minced fine,
One .half cup of milk.
Four tablapoent of breadcrumbs,

Three tablespoons of f.eur,
'I hue it i II beaten rygi,
'J n n tabletmem of nulled butter,
'I ii e ttibhipoens of finely minced

onion.
Time tablespoons of finely miticcil

;ki ' u.
I'lmh of thyme.

"Mix well and till into sK totnntees.
l'l.icu the tomatoes in baking dish and
mil one-ha- lf rup of bulling water nnd
....M in uiedei.itc eien for Unity .......
utes. Coel. When leii.ly te mho.
lust loll in flour, then dip in beaten
an mm ri.n ngain in uienuci iiines.

I'hice In small wire strainer, uffcr bend- -

mg th.; Immll, ..,.Wr,j. and fungoid
"" blown in sinoking-he- t fat. Place in
nm even mr miiuiics te neat imuugu

un serve.
Potatoes O'Hrlen

Pare nnd cut in thin slices seven me- -
dium-si- c potatoes, six mcdlum-sU- e

onions; dialn, inlnce two green
peppirs line. i

l'lih e one-ha- lf cup of bncen drippings
in sKillet and when smoking het udd
the piepnied potatoes and peppers, '

t'uvii clesel.v nnd cool; fifteen min-

utes, turning fiequently. New remove
t

the lever tieiii the skillet nnd shape as
for omelet and blown nicely. Tina en
het platter and garnish with finely ,

mini ul puisli'.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Mv dear Mis. Wilten Will you

klnillv following Hew te
ptepiie rice, both boiled and as a
pudding? It. M. M.

Plain Rolled Rlre
Wash one-ha- lf cup rice and then '

phn e two nml one-ha- lf cups of boiling'
water in the top cempnrtiiiint of dou-
ble hejlir Add one-ha- lf ttaspoen of
salt and when water is boiling add the
nee: leek until fhe rhe Is soft and

water absorbed. Thin remove the
lid nml cover with n napkin for a few
in. mites This will mnke the rice light
nnd 11 tiff j .

Rice Pudding
Prepnre rice ns for plain boiled rice

nnd then tuiu in baking dish and ndd

Our quart of milk,
Tue-thnd- s eup of tugar,
Tue tablespoons of butter,
tine half teaspoon of ntttmra.
Hnkp in slew even for fifty-fiv- e min

utes, stirring every ten minutes.

WHATS' WHAT
lly Helm Ilrrie

" (

Te rpeak dlsparnclnKly te ethern of
these whom we call friends nnd whe1
believe In i ur friendship hi discourteous
as well ilis'e,il Ne true nentkinan ,ttr eertnit- - 1 iniself tri talk Rtlpht.m.i, .

of an aleum fi.ind. lndet-1- . h. inimu,, . .i,. ... '.. i ... : "--'
tuicnr" i.iuhi ui.ui siiihk hi or mrnemv who Is net prrs nt And vvi at
Is true ei tin weii-tirn- l man Is cquailv
true of tin well-bre- woman. Heihi
believe In the ancient tnaMin, ' Speak
tin nii in in it ; i nn or inn at,,,.,

te sjichk HiioieKenriiiy or rrignds
' T '" "''auin them with faint prntse

111 f

CAN 1017 TKI.I, A WOMAN HOW TO j

Women r plajlnir a creat part In thcountry's political affairs. De jeu think 11
woman would "ell" her opinion en Pel ilea?

tr en" thl. Rlii" it chappear rjrulrly In ths' mcrnln PtaueL0ii. It a HdXwAav, v ,

pieman, the encounter is mere profit- - Mince two r d peppers fine and ndd wne Hre net lure te defind ihem-nbl- e

than that of her brother with one finely minced onion stives"
small It is nlmeit ns badPlace samepan ns dlspialse(ll.ikU.TlAinn.lur ! Hi lllLlum i nl Mia.nln . '.. ,. .. .. ..... l. l .1 ii .

., ,i. e... .t .. .i .t '" i"' i , - . ir tnev aie merp iiimiihi nn,i -- ,.

i'nem. ne ma in ii is wine ini-s- 7 tniye loiinie. cne11 ,me jirr - f, hfl v - -.e

Cen.H neus among the adornments of notenously simple frocks are often n.m0i'iii3 the aUns. reason why v.e should net he r.u,iithe brld.il least in iiritiany is nn nrtls. (scalloped as nioreugniv as one et grand. ( slowly nml when nicp nnti ury ,,n v of U,k.i we may be unconscious
th" nnd Pinnernip nuitpr strue"urp, as mn k pies 1 mis tne nttin morning smend ever the piepnreu eineiet, run must fiei pride In mv frlendR' nc
fanciful and elegnnt ns thp.meit heau- - frock grppn doffed swiss is trimmed nnd fold nnd turn net platter, gar- - leinpllshmenta as if they were my own
tiful bridal cnKC nnti into tins struc-te- n pecupt nnd ieeve.s. sasn and neck ..inh w t 1 tunnll toinaiees, cut in slices mho ,. -- -. . 00 n,,., a uioreuKn cum.
turethe K.iests stick split sticks benrini: line with scnllet.s of white ercandle fried 11 eeldeii brown. prehensien of the nobler court Ci 0f

,
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Can Yeu Tell?
It II It. J, ami A. It. Hedmer

Why n Ilnrbcr's I'ole H Striped
In the cnrllest limes of UitThcrs they

net only cut linlr nnd beards and shnved
people, when (.having became fnshlenn
hie. but ihey ere the llret siirgeetiH, In
these ilnje the nrt uf surgery wna con-
fined te bloeil'lottlng, nnd when people
heciiiie 111, etpcrlally If they had a
feicr. It was nt once deylded that the
pnllent hnd toe tuiicli Moed In his sys
tern, He (hey Immediately proceeded te
effect n euro by taking some of this
surplus bleed out.

This whs nccompllshed by the tise of
lepchps, or bleed suckers, which were
pluced en some part of tho'bedy nnd
allowed te suck the bleed until suf-
ficient hnd been extracted. The town
bniber was the eustedlnn of these
'eeclips nnd wns called lu when mch
nn operation needed te be performed.
He kept the leeches In a basin nnd sup-
plied the necessary hnndnges for pro-
tecting the wound.

The barber's pole came Inte exist-
ence te Indicate thnt that particular
bather was also a leech doctor. The
erlglnnl pole had a brnsa basin nt the
top, representing the vessel in which
the leeches were kept. The pole itself
was the staff which the patient held en
te during the operation. The red and
white htrlpcs rpprcsented the bandages,
red for the bandage which would natu-
rally be stnlncd with bleed during the
oppiatien, nml white for the clean
bandag".

A crent many barhcrn' poles are net
quite true te their origin today, for
they him. cilt balls instead of basins
at the top. nnd nre red, white and blue
stripes. There wns no blue stripe lu
the original barber's pole.

Tomorrow "What CatMen Freckles?"

The Weman's Exchange

Seda-Wat- Stain
Te th' Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam' Will you kindly informmp hew te rcmove red Seda "water
stains treni a henna dress? 8. S.

W.. ,lia. - 1.... . -.-
..k-o- ttiu juiti wilier siaiiiss you

can lomevo them by wringing another
I""" i wiu same niaiprini eiit et iukc-wnr- m

wntpr and layinp It ever the spots
Tllt.ll...... 11PAU.1 .(ll. n ..,A..tn I.H.. .. .11t... .j mui ti eii.iii;iiiiu nun uillllthe spot has disappeared and the nieces,, .... ......M ...V h, Am... T .1... .....u no, ii any ei in,, main re-
mains, use. carbon tetrachloride en It.

Name for Tennl3 Club
7V f7tc r.dller of Weman" Page:

Hear Madam We an, irlrls of thlr- -
Ippii yearn of nee nnd novo formed a,
tPimN club. I would appreciate It vnry
much If you could mipkp.U a Pilltable
name. One of the nlrls suggested a
Kiench name. lm I de net thlnlt It fill
for a tennis club. Am I right"

Alse, t want te chanite my name, but
mv parents otiject. What shall I de?1
I hate my name, because it Is se com- -
men Shall I de It or net"' I am ixist
twelve and welch K'O pounds and am
flve feet two. Am 1 toe tall for tr.v '

age.' .JOY.
Ne. I don't think a French name

would be very nice for your tennis
dub. Why dent jeu call It the Ball
and Hacquet Club or .something

lll;e that: If ou called It the
"l.eve-AU- " or the "Ileadv te Serve"
veu could keep up the club during the
winter and devote veur tltne te sewing'
or work In rome ether way for ehailty.

Is Jey your rial nam or did veu
'Just cheese that? If it is, I den t see

why you want te chance It I think
it's a lovely mine and net n bit com-- I
men. Anyhow, ou should net go
agalnt ur parents' wishes In this.
Mary Is about the commonest name
there It. but It Is nlua;,; beautiful

of Itt- - associations It's the per-
son who beuis the name who makes it
what It is. Make yours levily bv being
lovely yourself, and It will stnnd out
i yen If tlietp iiri a dozen etheru of the
same name livtni tight In jour neigh-- ,
hoi hoed. Veu are tall, but net toe
tall.
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Ames Thought She
Her Voice Express Her Personality

It Was Shrill and Unattractive
Way With the Mistaken Idea

ONE told Agnca that it would
SOME necessary for her te
express her personality.

Agnca was worried te death ; she had
no way of expressing her personality,
she didn't like te wear pink nil the
time, which is one way of doing it ;

she didn't go in for art of any kind,
which is nnether way, and she wasn't
especially queer or wild or tempera1
mental, which nre qualltica by means
of which n girl can express her-
self very emphatically indeed.

Yet everybody was doing It and
Agnes has never been a girl te bfl left
behind bv any new style.

Something just, simply had te be done
about it.

And suddenly Agnes remembered her
voice.

It was net a pretty voice; it was
pttremelv shrill and nasal, but for that
very leasen It was different from the
voices of the girls whom Agnes knew.

They tried te keep theirs down and
make them as attractive ns possible.

Hut Agnes let hers de what It would,
and new she was glad she had done se.

Fer that was te be her way of ex-

pressing her personality.
Her unusual voice would make her

distinctive among her friends and she
might even be spoken of as "the girl
whose voice expresses her personality."

SHE is content, just for the sake of
in the swim, te allow her per-

sonality, that peer overworked thing
that fe few of tn have and se many
of ns think we should have, te be
typified by a disagreeable screech thnt
makes everybody within hearing dis-

tance shiver.
It would be much better te be con-

sidered characterless than te be con-

sidered a public menace en account of
the trademark of your character.

Almest anything would be better than
te cultivate deliberately an ugly voice.

The worst disillusion of all is that
which result!) from bearing some pretty
girl open her mouth and let out a shrill,
flnt. toneless volce.

And think of a charming young thing
like Agnes, for she is attractive, ac-

tually planning thnt very thing!

SHE does succeed in Indicating hpr
IFpersonality and net in proving tlmt
she iu committing nn almost criminal
net, she won't set forth a very pleas- - j

lug peisennllty.
People won't Deck about te meet her

or long te knew her better, when thnt i

unattractive voice has made them wnnt '

te held their hands ever their ears.
"Mv goodness, what a terrible!

voice!" they will exclaim. "Why, that
girl doesn't have te talk tbnt wny.
does she? She must have a frightfully
(llsngrpeable disposition if that's the
way she talks."

It won't be a geed advance adver-
tisement for her nt itll.

ANYHOW It's nil very silly te sny
person must have some

peculiarity in order te be distinctive.
If one cannot be distinctive without

being eccentric. It would be much bet-
ter te be just a common, ordinary,
everyday person.

Suppose, eveeybedy was distinctive;
the word "would lese Its meaning; the
stntp would fall Inte Insignificance, and
the only original thing te de would
be te turn common nnd obscure.

It's the chnincter itself, the person

HairNets

IWifiMliirtilMWHwH
ASCO BRAND Hair Nets
A are the answer to

a-- X. questiont.veiced3by.mil-lion- s
of women "Where can

we find a hair netef geedquality
at a reasenablejrice?"

Asce Brand Hair Nets are
made of human hair, in all
wanted shades, in cap or fringe
shape. They are made -- under
strict sanitary supervision and
are thoroughly sterilized before
leaving the factory. Asce Hair
Nets will appeal particularly to
women of discrimination.

Sold Exclusively by

iirmii'vH
iLiiiCrtWn

Would Have te-L-ct

and She Cultivated It in That
That It Would Be Distinctive

ality itself, thnt gives distinction
the person who has it. w

That nersen does net haw, ..
about for n wny te express it, eithM

It expresses itself in the HfD of th '1

person, me weris, tne appearance
The volce may be distinctive.' toe

but if it is, that's it Is nah,.'
rally that way.

Personality is- - nlwnyn Bpoutaneeui
and unaffected.

Any eccentricity thnt is ndepted titthe purpose of expressing persenalltr
only prnves thnt there Is no rcmarkablJ
or interesting personality te be ex-

pressed.

Foreign Women
A League of University Women htbeen organized in Austria.

Under the new Constitution adeptM
in Burma the women of that counter
are given cqunl right with men.

The first Chinese woman te stud
dentistry wai Miss Fnltli' Sal Se Leant
who warn graduated from nn American
dental school in 1005.

Safe

WLuwOT Ferhfantt
Milk

akinvatidi

The "Foed MEHKgJ
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office anj
Fountains. A$k for HORLICK'S,
UTAveid Imitations ft Substitute!

Siii
Fer the Picnic or
WeeSvrarty

Be sure te include one or
mere of the Bcven vari-
eties of TASTYKAKE.
There is nothing better
to -- satisfy your appctite
in the open air.

13c
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EACH
The Aice brand
carries with it enr
well-know- n pretec
tien efquality
perfect satbfactien
or money back.
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